
CALL it the mushroom cloud with a !iil-
ver lining, Just a few weeks after ShinZo
Abe took over a!iJapan's primeminis::-

ter,NorthKoreanleaderKimJol1.gIi decidedit
was time to test a nuclearbomb. In so doing,
Kim gave the new Abe administration the per-
fect opportunity to a te the normalisation
of Japan,complete a fully capablemilitary
force. .

Currently, Japan's military equivalent, its
Self-Defence For SDF), are forbidden to use
force outside . Atticle Nine of the
Japanese Constitution !itipulates, in part, that
"the Japanesepeopleforeverrenouncewar a!ia
sovereign right of the nation and the threat or
use of force as meansof settlinginternational
disputes". In other words, Japan cannqt use
force outside of Japanese territory to defend
itself nor come to the rescue of its allies.

Thti implications of this are very real. In the
NorthKoreancrisis, for example,J ot
useforcewhenconductingmaritiin . ions
outside Japanese water!i. Pre-emptive strikes
against North Korean miss' also
be problematic- even if 'ble
evidence of an iinminent ballistic missile a ck..
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Takaliashi,. '.a research fellow' at the' National
InstitUte for Defence StUdies (NIDS), a think
tapl(a#a~lIed t() the Japan Defence Agency,
concedes that the number of people in Japan
consideriJj.gthenuciear option is increasing, but,
he says, thi~ dqesn'trneanJhat support for the
idea ~. growil1.g.Mr Takah.~hi. believes tIle
Octobflr test in itSelf is insufficient to drive
Japantorevise its Col1$titUtion. "The test is only
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outsideJapan e SDF would not be Economic Review that failure to stop North
Many in Japanconsiderthe legalframework ableto cometo Americansunless Korea frpm gQingnuclear would have serious I

governingthe country'ssecurityno longer a Japanesevesselwere attacked. Such a iinplications for Japanand "change.the whole
appropriate,Yeta consensuson how bestto ~cenariowould' difficult to convince paradigm of security in East Asia~. Mr
increaseJapan'ssecurity is still a long way off Americansof t of a US-Japanalliance, Yamamotoeven raised the spectreof a nuclear I

Not surprisingly, many in Japan consider Japan.
the legal framework goVli1l1ingthe country's WhetherJapanmightopt to go nuclearis a
security no longer appropriate.. Yet a consensus question often heard - particularly in foreign

. onhowbestto increaseJapan'ssecurityis still media,The Japanesegovernmenthas vehe- I

a long wayoff.
Therulillg Liberal Democratic

Party has been seriously consider-
ing how to handle the North
Korean threat for some time -
well before the October test and the
July missile launches.The LDP's
election. .. ',for the
September 2 elec-
tions stated n of
relations with Pyol1.gyang would
not take place unless the two coun-
tries could fmt agree to a host of
issues,includiRgasatisfactoryexplanationfrom

as )0 to the Ja,panese
least were abducted

by ih~-N~11hand 0 serve the regiine.
More tellingly, for the first time ever the mani-
festo threatened economic .sanctions against
North Korea,

In May 20 IchitaYamamoto,an upper-
house member rliamentfor the LDP.and
frequentcomm r on foreignpolicyIssues, p:
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